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ABSTRACT 
Metal-semiconductor contacts are very important in technology. They are 
widely used in semiconductor devices and integrate circuits. The quality and 
reliability of semiconductor devices and integrate circuits greatly rely on the 
properties of metal-semiconductor contacts. The valence band offset ∆  and 
conduction band offset ∆  of heterojunction interface determine the depth of 
potential well and other basic properties of quantum well and superlattice. It is an 
important ingredient of modern “energy band project” to predict, modify or 
control the band offset (namely energy band clipping). The experimental and 
theoretical study of Schottky barrier of metal-semiconductor contact and band 
offset of heterojunction is closely related to the progress of new subject on surface 
and interface. Based on different experimental results, different theoretical models 
on Schottky barrier and heterojunction band offset have been proposed using 
different reference levels. In this thesis, we studied the intrinsic relationship 
between average-bond-energy E  and Fermi-level  in energy bands of free 
electrons and metals. We find that the average-bond-energy is equivalent to 
Fermi-level. For semiconductor, average-bond-energy and  “innate Fermi-level” 
have same physical connotation. A theoretical calculation method was established 
that can be applied to both Schottky barrier and heterojunction band offset, i.e. 
average-bond-energy method. Combined with the  deformation potential, the 
average-bond-energy method was extended to the study of strained layer 


















method, we brought forward a simplified model to calculate strained layer 
heterojunction band offset. This dissertation is composed of five chapters. Chapter 
1 is concerned with the research background and theoretical basis. The main 
contents and results of Chapters 2 − 5 are summarized as follows.  
In Chapter 2, we investigated the relationship of average-bond-energy and 
Fermi-level  in free electronic energy band by studying ten face-centered 
cubic semiconductor crystals, Si, Ge, GaP, InP, AlAs, GaAs, InAs, AlSb, GaSb 
and InSb, three hexagonal metal crystals,Ti, Zr, Hf, and body-centred tetragonal 
metal crystal, β . The valence electrons were approximated by free electrons. 
The Fermi-level  was calculated according to the radius of Fermi sphere 
filled by free electrons. The free electronic energy bands, under the equilibrium 
state and the strain states of hydrostatic pressure and the uniaxial strain, 
respectively, were considered. The Fermi-level E  was computed based 
on the highest filled state of electrons in the free electronic energy band. 
According to the calculated eigenvalues of free electronic energy band, the 
average-bond-energy  was obtained using the equation (1.2.11) in this 
dissertation. The results indicate that not only the average-bond-energy E  and 
the Fermi-level E  (or ) are very close to each other under the 
equilibrium states, but also they obey the same variation rule under the strained 
states. Therefore, E  is equivalent to E  in free electron energy band 
model. Equation (1.2.11) can be used to calculate the Fermi-level E  of 
















In Chapter 3, we studied the relationship of average-bond-energy E  and 
Fermi-level  in metal energy band. The energy band of the metal crystals with 
hexagonal close-packed structure, Ti, Zr, Hf, and body-centred tetragonal β  
were calculated by the first principle pseudopotential method. The Fermi-level 
 was determined by the highest filled state of valence electrons. It is found 
that the average-bond-energy E  of these four metals is also very close to the 



























plane wave base function adopted in the energy band calculation are similar. The 
regularity of  and  changing with the strained states of hydrostatic pressure 
and uniaxial strain are the same. Therefore, as in the case of free electronic energy 
band, the average-bond-energy E  is also equivalent to the Fermi-level E  in 













In Chapter 4, we studied the physical connotation of average-bond-energy in 
semiconductor energy band and the application of average-bond-energy in the 
theoretical calculation of Schottky barrier and heterojunction band offset. 
According to the energy band theory, the valence electron states are characterized 
by the energy band structure of Brillouin zone. In semiconductor energy band 
with forbidden gap, the four valence bands are full of valence electrons and all 
conduction bands are empty. We call the Fermi-level of a semiconductor at such  
state “innate Fermi-level” in order to distinguish it from “intrinsic Fermi-level” of 
semiconductor which has been defined in the semiconductor physics. It is worthy 
to note that the Fermi-level of a semiconductor cannot be determined by the 
highest filled state of energy band like other cases. We find that the regularity of 
average-bond-energy  varying with the number Np of plane wave base 
function is the same as that for metal.  
For the average-bond-energy  in semiconductor and Fermi-level  
in free electron, both varying regularity with the strain states of hydrostatic 
pressure and uniaxial are quite adjacent.That is to say, for the deformation 
potentials a  and of  and , the signs are the same, and the 
values are close. All these results indicate that the average-bond-energy E  of 
semiconductor has some important physical connotation of Fermi-level E . From 
the viewpoint of calculation method, all physical parameters used to obtain E  
have no direct relation with the forbidden band. Therefore, if the calculated E  
corresponds to the Fermi-level in free electronic energy band and metal energy 
band, it should also correspond to the innate Fermi-level E  in semiconductor 
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contact barriers and heterojunction band offsets. The results are reasonable, 
proving the correctness of the deduction.  
In Chapter 5, we studied the application of average-bond-energy method in 
the investigaiton of strained layer heterojunction band offset. If the average-bond-
energy in semiconductor corresponds to the innate Fermi-level, it should be 
aligned on the two sides of strained layer heterojunction interface, so it can be 
used to determine the heterojunction band offset. In this chapter, we take the 
average-bond-energy as a reference level, adopt three different methods to 
calculate the average band offset parameter E  of heterojunction. Through a 
detailed study of the effect of hydrostatic and uniaxial strains on the band offset 
parameter, we suggest a simplified calculation method of strained layer 
heterojunction band offset. Using this simplified method, the calculated band 
offset parameter E  without strain and the experimental values of the 
deformation potential b and spin-orbit splitting ∆  are already enough to predict 
the strained heterojunction band offset at different strained states. It is not 
necessary to calculate the energy band under various strain conditions and the 
band offset parameter deformation potential. Therefore, it can largely reduce the 
calculation work and is convenient in practice application. The simplified method 
demonstrates the modulation mechanism of crystal strain on band offset. 
Although there are hydrostatic pressure strain and uniaxial strain in the strained 
layer, the uniaxial strain is the main factor adjusting the band offset. The 
simplified calculation method is a unique advantage of the average-bond-energy 
method, because in other calculation methods the deformation potential value a  
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第 2 章，研究自由电子能带模型中的平均键能与费米能级间的关系。对于 Si、
Ge、GaP、InP、AlAs、GaAs、InAs、AlSb、GaSb 和 InSb 等 10 种面心立方半导体晶体






















论  文  摘  要 
究了 、 与 三者间的关系。数值计算中发现，不但晶体处于平衡时其平均
键能 值非常接近于费米能级 （或 ）值，而且在晶体发生流体静压力应变
和单轴应变时， 与 随应变状态的变化规律也是相同的。研究结果表明，在自由




































Ti、Zr 和 Hf 以及体心四方(btc) β -Sn 等 4 种不同的金属晶体，采用第一原理赝势法
计算它们的能带结构，由价电子“最高填充态”确定其费米能级 ，并计算其平均
键能 值，探讨 与 的关系。研究结果表明，在上述 4种金属能带中，不仅
与 在数值上非常接近， 与 两者随能带计算中采用的平面波基函数的数目的
变化趋势也相当接近，而且 与 随晶体的流体静压力应变和单轴应变的变化规律
也是相同的。所以与自由电子能带中所发现的情况类似，金属能带中的 也相当于费
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                                                               厦门大学博士学位论文                                                         第 1章 





















3杂化能 、介电隙中能级 、电中性能级 和平均键能 等
4 种不同的参考能级中，只有参考能级 同时用于确定 Schottky 势垒和异质结

























第 1章                                           涉及本课题的研究背景和理论基础简介 

















也提出了类似的理论。按照他们的理论模型，如果 mφ 为金属的脱出功， sχ 是半导体
的亲和势（即真空能级与导带底之间的能差），则对于 n型和 p型半导体的金属-半导
体势垒高度 Bnφ 和 Bpφ 分别为： 
BngBpsmBn E φφχφφ −=−= 和,                          （1.1.1） 
其中 是半导体的禁带宽度。按照式（1.1.1）的 Schottky- Mott 模型，势垒高度决
定于金属的功函数与半导体的亲和势的差值(如图 1.1a 所示)。但在许多共价键半导体







导体接触模型的如图 1.1b 所示。图中 是金属与半导体接触之前半导体表面态中的









































































0=++ scssm QQQ                                          （1.1.2） 
推导出肖特基势垒高度的一般表达式，最后写成 








=                                             （1.1.3b） 






sgBn EE −=φ    和    sBp E=φ                           （1.1.4） 
势垒高度与金属功函数 mφ 无关，这就是 Bardeen提出的势垒模型。 
（2）当 。势垒高度为1,0 →→ CDs smBn χφφ −= ，这就是式（1.1.1）
Schottky- Mott模型的结果。 






















机。1965 年 V. Heine
[15]
提出金属诱生能隙态（metal-induced gap states, MIGS）的
概念，当金属与半导体的能隙同处在一个能量范围时，金属中电子的波函数在界面将
衰减进入半导体，对于半导体，在界面处的波函数应与金属导带同一能量的布洛赫波
函数相匹配。这种状态的能谱是落在半导体能隙中的连续谱，它就是 V. Heine 所说的
MIGS。它们在金属-半导体界面势垒形成中起着类似巴丁模型表面态的作用。实际上半
导体能隙里出现 MIGS 是减少同等数目的体内状态为代价的，靠近价带顶的 MIGS 具有
施主特性，从这些状态给出电子，界面区就带正电荷；相反，靠近导带底的 MIGS 具有
受主特性，如果它接受电子，界面区就带负电。这两种特性使界面保持电中性。J. 








































                                                 （1.1.5） 
其中，k是布里渊区中的波矢，n 是能带序号，R是格矢量， knψ 是能带本征值
的布洛赫波函数。因为 在能隙中，从式（1.1.5）可以看到，价带和导带对
的贡献是符号相反的，可以将 定义为价带和导带对 G 的贡献满足
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